
CHAPTER4

The Johannine CommunitY:
Shaping the Biblical

Tradition (2)'

Havingobservcd the intcrrelation sh ips ofthe slnoptic comrnuDities

and th;ir Ili-siluations to the distircl images ofJcsus wirjch shine

through the Gospels of Mark. Matthew arrd Luke. we havc become

l'amiliar q,ith tlie influcnces le'hich colcrete churches and their
p.rticular need. arrJ slnlg8le. ercr.ised up,'rt the C"spcl purtroit'
ol Je.ur. \[ e. therelbrc, iarr r'er.orrabll .llspecl lhdl the J,,h"rnltrnc

potrait ofJcsus, quitc distinct in tone from the poftraits found jn the

othcr Gospels, developed i1l a similar fashion. But what werc the

oarliculcr charattertst ii. cnd tlle spc. ific str'ugBle. .)l lhe Johcnlline

conrrnrrnitl u hiclt lcd llre luurlh evcnBel,sl lo nictLLrc Jesu- in 'uch
o n..ruurt,l anJ eraltcJ mcnlrer as r,le pcrccire htrrr in thc luurth

Co'pel? Ho\\ did lhal cummunitl relale,ls lnlateol ll'( Lord lL'llle

callto discipleship? ln what ways did the Johamine disciples lind
both imagei ofJeius andcall to discipleship lile-giving? And what

docs the" Johaininc pofirait of Jcsus. vieu'ed both from the

perspective ofthe Lorci's own lil'e and also from thc pe$pcctive of
Lis iorning his 1bllowers offer us as we st ve nore dceply to

understand"and i[tetpret the mystery ofcod, alive irr and through

Jesus? Such are the questions which drivc our inquiry lblwardas
we scek insight into ihe shaping of the Christian tradition in tho

contert ofthe community ofthe lbuth evangelist.

Our plan for this chapter is twofold. First wc will seek to

describc-the intcrrelationship of the Johaonite commr'tnity to the

po rait of Jcsus c!idcnt in thc fbufth Cospel. we wil.l fbllow the

orrtlinc thar lvc Lrsctl in thc tasl chaptcr wilh olrc nr(nli1l(lllion: wc

')?

llr.h)lkt lIt1 t',,1)t Iltitt .\lU)ittr]ilk ltilrlintl lt'utlititrl

(rll rllrl)duco un aclditional subhcading unclcr u,hiclr we will
, \l,li,re thc siluatitlrl antl influcnccs ofthc prc-Gospel community.
I lri ( irs(nrs ti)r this addition ',vill become clear as we approach that
,,Ir)rr r)l our inquiry-

SLcond. having corrplctcd our rcUlcction orr all four of t]re
r ,,, .t)c I corrorrmities, we will rellect upol the similar dyramics and

1,,ritr' lls wh ich all ma:lifcst as they process and shape the fourfold
tr,rlrtrorrs. l his will lead to fuller insight into.lesus h imself, into the
rr,rtrrri rrl Christian beliefs and final1y into the process of doing
r r r,,lology. both in the past and in the present- We will conclude
llrl, (llilptcr. as is our custorr, with some suggested questiom
rltl rrlcrl rr lead thc readcr more deeply into the prccess of doing
{ r r,rlol(,gy him or hersclf-

Thc Johannine Community
Shaping the Fourth Gospel

lr, louflh Gospel, in its final form (the complete Gospel as we
I r,, ,rr rt). rvas most likely conrposed in Ephesus'] near the year 100r.
lr . ,rLrlicnce consisted mostly ofGettile Christians manifesting a
,r, r,rl,l\, (liveNe ancestry. Though sonlo could trace theirrools back
t,, I rrlrisrn, the origins of many worc Sama ta.tl or Ge1ltile. All,
r"\\( \'.f. \vere united in a profound allegiance to Jesus as tlle
ll"t,l ul le ltesll," the "preexistent Son of God." All had

,1, lrrll\,cly severed their relationship to thc Jcwish sylagogue,
,r lrrL lr lrucl been the home ofthe earliest Johatlrritre Christians. Lil(e
tr, rrllrors ofthe threc carlier Cospels, the foulh evangelistr writes
trrr rirr ily tl) strcngthen and stimulate the Christian faith and lifc of
l,r , rrrlcls. a bclieving community which traces itseLfback to Jesus
I r ,, Lr),lr llrc witncss of the "beloved disciple." A descriptjon ofthe
| 1, .( llr)l] of thc Johandne communiq/ at the time of the final
, r rposition ol the lbLLrth Gospel will provide a beginning for

IIi L r:,llrrding lhe portrait of.lesus which this Gospel offers us.

lrl tt I sl,1. \(iot, tr , .lotl4\! L-\ L:.(al!.!MIII
\r lI tlICsl)()l(l()l ll]csccon(lccDtUryol lhc ('hristian em, Ephesus
rr IrlL sl.1l lr sonltisliclllc(l cosrrrrrprrlillrn und conrrrercial
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oooulaliol\. \\ ilhln il, lnany r(lrgit't]' tlorlns irlrrl { ' l' l'i'rrrrl r
i."i." r"". \ hoic r(lluiou' life.,enrcr(d on thcir SyrrJg"Suc Jrlo

iL,rir"...r"r. n, a iarreq ol religiotts tunrictrorrs' lrlclutled

o,ro"* th" i",,", tu-cre grotr ing rrunrbcrs nl Hclleni'lic (inosllcs

rl,,f,li if]" 'rili.t,, 
,n< Jl'hcnninc Chri'rrcn' 'ought rccngrrition a-c

" r-"'r""irufl ,.tisiou' p.orl" and lo sL'mc dcgrei showed

;;;,].i';i; l,;;pe,r r,i rncleon'e orhe^ rnro co'nrnurriorr uith

them.

Li\irr* rn nercc n ilh such dlrer'e religlous pc"plc'- houerct'

!\a: uo c;v ra'k. I-pl'<'u' uc' lhc :'e'rl of bilicr leull' belwcen

ifr" rti", tt ial.*"f, grorrps.liom whose syragogues tle Christians

i"a r"r".i"." Lrecrr ir.omrnruritatc'1 1hecitl clso ploriJed.an

".,,, 
i"i ',.-**r". U",',recrr chli'trans anJ prgrn5' >uch cunfliils

tr;;;;;n- '",[',. crresrion' to rhe J"ha.nrnc commLrniry '(eking'
;;, ";," ;r,';'.1 b;t to nc r'aith ltrl t'r Jestt'' u h" it bel icved' hcd

come f6rth from Gotl. Amongtheissues it l'aced' lve can eDumerate

ii" ri,iro* inn, i, Ho" to meit I lre anack' and per{ecul ion "l lheir

1.",.f't a,""p-."i.,.: Hou to decl wll h other' rcl igrorl' gr"rrp' rr lrich

.roo.nJ.J]t ut tr',i. rime? 2) How to undcrsland its origins and

;;i;;'il b"liJ., both as a wav of vindicating itself against its

..rr*-, "J"**ai". 
and also as a way of strengtherli[g its own

;;;";;;;;" iil;? 3) what does fldeiiw to resus dcmand orthe

li"i"r.:' i, 
"it "",r," 

iatr rhat Jc'u' lra' n'r 1el relunlcrl $ lrat cdn

:;"',[J',t; ;i;:", ;"*"'ai"g ih" Pn'ou'ii' lr"w should the

cL'mnrunllv livc and nlo\ c lowJril lhc ltlrur<l

.I,,, .In,,on.,., ( uv\ll \ll' \\ rJu'l\''PnRfR\llol Jr'\l '..
i';[ffi r,. enr ironnrcnt'un'ounding

;;l;;;;;"'""--ttitv al the tum of the ce tury' we can readjly

;;;;.;,;i.;h;;;;;;ricrin<""t rrresttthor'' itnagc"r Jc'u:: \\ ho

";Ii;;;..i;"; ;: ,; 
fonr) orrlrc orc !( ho lr'rs con rc I rom auu\ e '

,rr"::cit" wr,"l'. t ir'e prceri'tcnt \\ ord rntde llc'hl' ln $hom

ii* iJa "." 
i.a ir* iourcc of everlasting life'i No prophet of

i., 
""i- 

." , l,J",i i.r,rcr. nrn e\en \4o\es hdd\uch 'ran(lin^g belbre

(jod. One might lrgue \\irh lh( Je\\' irbout Je'us bul lronl lne

dfr.ir,iun pornioitiiw thc debate rvould be 'ho contest'"

l'rrrther. thdl silmc iolagc ol-Jesr-ts rvould cnablc tho ( hristiiln to

,),1

tlr.lolttILIitt ( 1,)tlIrtt\ ,\httt)itl\ !/L:Al'l 'il tt i

. r,rr(l slrr)ng ilgilinst lllc lclnilrgs ol (lcDlilcs, pa icLrlarly lllose who
rrr.r! lrrvc h.rcl (inoslic tcndcncics- .1esus, being the etemal Word
tlrlorrllh rvholn all things rvere made,.lesrLs wllo himself is Light of
rlr, world. lvould offer the Johannine community insight to
\\ rtlrslil(l non Christian theories concemi[g God, creation, and the
,l L,rlrsr)r ol'light and darkness. The Johannineportraitof Jesus was
rr ,.ll rrrr Io|cd to enable the community to meet all adversaries wjthin
ir . , r)vforllnent aroLmd the year 100.

I i l Lt I l)c appropriatcness an d effect iveness ofthis image of Jes us
l,,r lrc comnlunity at the turn of the centuq/ is only one issue.
lr,r!rrrrrnrl Bro\\.n, in his careful work entitled The Comnuniry ofthe
lt,l,,\'t1l l)isdple,6 has shown that this picture of the Lord had
,1, r , l, rpcd decades earlier both as an expression ofthe community's
lr rr Lr11 incor porated insights from its many and divcne converts and
rl,. irs ir way of responding to challenges from its religious
r,lrl srrrics. Hence many differelt religious groups inlluenced the
l, r r'Irprne nt of the Johamine community and the fouth Cospel.

r\Irong tbe earliest of these groLrps were lewish Christians,
t, r rr( Ilirly disciples ofloh[ the Baptist and the person know[ as
rlr, ltelored Disciple." Sooq however. a number of Samarilan
,! r\ ('r1s irs well as le\\,ish-ChristiaN having a deep "anti tenple"

l,.r , rcrcised an influence uponthe community's grcwth. Finally,
r rrr rrrbcl of Gentiles.joined ranks with the community of the
I l, I, '\,crl Disciple," theleby solidifying its openness to all persons,

, r r r(' ono hand, and its distance fiom its Jewish origins, on the
r, lrL r 'lo lppreciate fully the irterrelationship of the Johanninc
1,,, r.ItolicsLrs and the Johannine community, then, we mustattend
1,, r ('irrlicrhistoryandtothesevarious groupsandreligiousligures
\\ 1,, r i rlrlrcd into its complex devclopmelt. For it lvas precisely
rlr, .L l,rr)Lrps and pcrsons who, in the pre-Gospel period of the
,,rrrrrrrrrily, wcre responsible for the generation of the image of

l, , r, $lrich thc Johannine community so loved a d valued, aD
rrr,rlr' rvlrich it lirun cl profounclly salvific. Unfortunately, itwas this
,rrrr, rrrrlrpc rvhich became the cause of bitter controversy wjth and

lr,, lrlrly l()u irrd the colrlnunity's Je\\,ish counteearts.
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ih.-j"ffiil4-"*runitFrginsrcd a' did dll clrr'riarr

.;;;;il;;',',, ";"g 
teu ' rvlr'r lc-ceir cJ tlr< go"d rreu^' .ul 

Liud '
.sr ing l,'r e rrr Jesus tlrrough thc prcachrng;nd \ llne\s ol lho:c wllo

rr"JGou n L".,ii rna " ho-hxd \een rhe ri'err LorJ lnJicalion'lhdl

,i,Jilrrtr', t orp"r ,oor, roor !t'llhin Icommuril) sinlrlariolhose,lbr

whom the orher Uorpel\ !\crc \ rillen lnclutle lhe lh(l lhal llre llr'l
i..irf"'t" t..*it.i"'u5 csll in thc Johixrninc trcdilion tAnJleu'

ri,"IFr'ilio. lr,r',-uel) arecl'olheIl^l loreccivc'lc\us nre'\dBe

i,'';;'":.oi,,,,4;aih" earlier cosfels' alrh.ugh thc ordcnrrp and

iiming ol rheir calling are Jillcrcnt'' I rrnher' lhe lradrlr.n 'rl lne

;;;;.L,'lj"''r. recorded in rlre fuuflh co'pcl i"in)ilirr ro lbar

."""J"a-ir'ti" "tfr* 
tllree Gospels even though the [arratives

.,*"r"ai"- 
'ft'" 

:'ignt a"l $ "nder- mcllil'e'l Illle+)reli\ e

,,.;,1,. tfi"r"i, .fl.ritcrrstit ol the 'lolrarurine trurlition' And

:';; ;";;il;i.,;'l).rhcrirlcsgr\enroJc'u5earl) inrhecuspel

;i;;ii;il"i. i;;;t ve,sian so. ot'toa Ktng'rI'rccri reflcct

Lrtles lt llich circulated Jlnolrf Jcu lslr 
'hri'lldn' 

alil\ough no rtncr

;;:;;i ;;;h -;;-;.r rhst je.u. \\"trrd ha\< been recosni/ed h)

irr".!',i,i* " nii 'lgt.r. tt'' lorrrdr Co'pcl gire',etidence'

tlrflelbre. ol .lcmming i'oln a lr'ldilion lir.l fc(e!\eo lr) Jcwr\Ir

corlverts to christianity. r o

wlral is esoeciall\.triking crerr cl lhe I'rrr'el olthr' ti'''pcl'
f',n*.t.. i-, ftui ,J".u. plomi'ei th'rr lhe'e di'ctple' \ ill come lo 'ee"

e\en prcJlcr rlring' tharr Jlr)'1hirg llle) ha\e )cl come lo hllo$'ol

t',i- i. tt,.t l.liou him ll:51-52'' uilh lhrc slclen)cnt lne
',.f,^*ln" L'.tr. fr.. l,rurclled llle drsciplc' L'n a prr'lound iourne)

,ri "r". clc.uc,,ing in.lgbt into hlnlsell aaJ hi\ orl_'lll\' a lourney

."^ r.i"r', 
".,ur'ttr, 

r-i... ,lie dcr elopmertt ot the Johal'rrinc (ornnlunrly

il."ii il;l; ]('il; thi. p.o-i'" that the lbufth Gospel itselr

r#"r.'*^"v airlt."nt p"t'"ont and groups who compdse the

recipients of .lesus' ministry.

Thc DisciPles of John the BlrPtist

il#;li':'';;; 
"gio,p' 

'o ''i'"r, 
rnd t" lashr.n rlrc prc t'o'1'el

;h";;i, ;;;;;; li.i"nJ' " "'np'"1 
or rlr( 'lr* rl'1" r'r r"r'r' rhc

b;;,;J.;ti,iil; ir;;d.,i l'in'."li nr 
""nt"' 

srxr'r( rrx r.r*lcr will

t' t t, . t i h t t 1, ) ( t, l r r i t t,\!! !t!u1:.! !! ! AL!!! llutjJljlj !!l
r,,,.rrrrrDcdiatcly thrl lhc llirplisl givcs lcstirnony to Jesus jr this
r, L,'llll1 Ihlrt is lu' supcrior- to the tcstilnony he (or anyonc clse)

r, r, .r to .lcsus in the Syloptic Gospels. Jesus "is tho onc ofwhom
I lrLni saicl, 'A man is comjng after me who ranks ahead ofme
1,, , rrrr:c hc cxisted belorc rltc"' ( I :30, see l:15); Jesus "who comes
tr,,rr irl)r)vc is abole a11.... Hc testifies to [,hat he has seen and
tr,,rrrl (l:l I 32). Even at the outset ofthe Cospel, the plccursor

t,r,,, lrrrrrs thc prc-existence of Jesus. Neveftheless, the Baptist
,l,,r l\ ussumes a secoDdary stance. He states that he is not the
\1,,r,llll) (l:20; see3:28) norEtijah,northeProphot(1:21). He is

1 \\r)rtlryoventountiethe sandal shapoftheolleto comcafterhim
r '/)i l1rther, he must dccrease while Jesus Drust increase (3:30)-
IIL lrlc lnsk is to "make straight the rvay ofthe Lord" (1:23), to
r, .r r l v r1lrl.lesus is "the Son of God" who will baptize rvith the Holy
',1,1 rl ( l:12 34).1'

I lrc li)rfth Gospel manifests such a concern for John the Baptist
r L,l lor his tcstimony because among the earliest members ofthe
1,, r.rrrirc colnmu1rity stood former disciples of the Baptist. The
, ,,rL),.lrsl (incolporating elements ofthe tradition which prcceded
tr o\\r writjng of thr: Gospel) rvished to show lcspcct for the
,, r,,r,lr\'ol the Baptist's former disciples and to shengthe thcrn in
rlr, I ( r,rDmilr'Dent to Jesus within the setting of tte coDmLLnily ol'
rl', 1,, Irvcd disciple. T'lcnce the evangelist prcsents their hcro, thc
ll rli rr" xs recognizing and tcstifyirlg to Jesus, not only as thc
\l . ,rirlr. bul as "the One from above." the "One who is before all"
\, r rlrough those insights into the o gins ofJesus developed in a

l,rt, pL liod- In this way, the lbrmel disciples ofthe Baptist could
I t ttttt itt lheir o\4,n tradition, a strong prccodent for affirming
rlr, ., :rrrro cxalted christological beliefs.

IlrL lir|rncr disciples of Jolm the Baptist, however, didnotjoin
rlr, lr,lr:rrrrrino community without bringing a richness llom their
,,\\ | rrir(lilion- Ra),rnond Brown suggcsts that the community olthe
ll,rt,1rl, lrlvirlg originated ir1 close proximity with the Essene

! 'rirrLrrily ll Qunran, could havc shared theologicalthemes which
ll, ,r r r:lrcrl uruong thc Essenes. r Such themes would have included
rlr,,lrrlrslic pcrslcctivcs ol l,ight/Darkness, Truth/Falsehood, and
r,, ,prritol light lcaclinAllrcclrilllrcn(ll light againstthe children of
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darkness. I'he Johannine idelltitlcation olthc Word \\'illr "lho lruo
light, \\d ch...was comirg into the world" (l:9), thc lighr which
"shines in the darloess aDd (\\,hich) tho darkness could trot snul'f
out" (1:5), the presentation of Jesus as "Light ofthe lvorld" \\'ho
gives the "light of life" (8: l2), and thc Johanninc naming of the

iloly Spilit as thc "Spi t of Truth" (14:17, 16:13) shov'the
transformatiol of th is pre-Chdstian heritage iDio thc Christologyof
thc Johannine community. The.lohirlnine tr-aditiorl ard the fourth
Gospel, then, show attentivcness 1t) thc fonner disciples of the

Bapiist not only by respectl'ully lemembcring the Baptist and his

peisoral witness to Jcsus in the dcvelopment ofthe Gospel, but also

by interyrcting the mystery ald meaning of Jesus jn a manncr

adapterl io the particulal background ofthesc disciples. Hence, the

.lohanninc tradition js both stilnulated. in an initial moremellt. by
the paflicular heritagc ofthese disciples and then, in a subsequcnt

movement, is adapted to that hcritage.

Significant within this group of early disciples Oclie!ers who
are ofJewish origi[ and are disciples ofJohn) is thc figure koown
as the "Beloved Disciple."rr This person is fi$t designdted as "the
disciplc rvhom Jesus loved" (13:23-26) in the context of the fiial
meafrvhich Jesus cclebmled with his disciples before the feast of
the Passover (13:l). Prior to that moDent he is dcscribed

allo1lylnously as "acompanion ofAndreu'' wbor both disciples l]i1st

encountcr the Lord (1:35-40). Evidently this disciple, an

eyewitness. lbllowed Jesus with such singular opetlness that-he

cime to believc and to understand Jesus more deeply and quickly
than djd rhe others. Hencc. he alonc amolg the disciples is found

at the foot ofthe cross. whcre .lesus Sives hinl as son to his motber,

thereby naming him his gonuinebrother (19r25 27). Likewise, this
discipie alone, before seeirgthe risen Lord, rccognizes the meaning

of the empty tomb and believes (20:2.8) And, linally, he is the

first. before Pcter, to recognizc Jesus at the Sca of Galilee,

disclosjrg Jesus' identity to Peter by anrlouncing: "lt is the Lord!"
(2t14-7).

l'or the lburth eva gclist, the "Bcloved Disciple's"
understarrding of artcl belicf in Jcsrts bccrnlc Illc rllo(lcl ol thc

unclcrstarrilinganclbclicl_olthc lohanninccr)lllrrlLlllilv \()t tllrrttho

()s

'i t ttu llihllitl li'tklititrl

,lr ., rlrle hcltl ll)is Lrn(lcnlanding liom thc beginning;r' bLrt he \{as
r ,,. .rx)rgh. rnd gilled enough, to grow in his understandi[g of
l, ,r1.,. r\ .losLrs rcvcalcd himself through his ministry. Thus the
t,,urllr cvd)gclist claims that his poftrait of Jesus rests on the
r, Lrrru rrry ol-an eyewihess whosc witness is true (21:24).

\,Irnr-ilrn Converts
\ , r o0d aroup to enter the Johannine community, a group whose
,ru irl)t)riltion may have exercised the most significant influence
LLl,,'r llrc (lcveloprrent of the Johanni[e tradition, consisted in a

1r,,rrp ol-Samaritan convets-'t The inclllsion ofthese Samaritans
,r ,, lrrrrl dcoidcd influonce on the.lohannine community, for the
', rrrr rrrturr trclievers. likc thc disciplcs of .lohn the Baptist, entered
Ll , r orrrrrrunity bringing rvith thcm the richness of their pre
t r rlrrr llith. This faith centered upon Moses as the one who

tr, rl\r' Nith God and who came down from tlre mountain, giving the
,, ,,;rlL ol lsracl God's commands, his Word and Law (Exodus 3: I-

L')r I 25). Moscs not only \\'as lhe one wllo vlas sent by God,but
-t " \t* thc one who knet Gotl pcrsonally. Whereas the .lews of
l,',l, rr lircuscd upon (iod's covenant with David, the restor$tion of
rlI lrrr!irlio kingdom:rnd worship in Jerusalem (the city of David),
11,, liLrrilriluus placed emphasis upon Moses and upor history prior
r, tlr, , r'rr o l lhe Jewish kings. This emphasis subsecluently ofl erccl
rlr l,,l)rrrrine Clnislialls a specilic lbcus lbr underslarlding aird
,r,rtrclingthepersonofJesus. It is Jesus who hos see God:;tis

tt, '\lw l\r!, tonc doy,n, nol.from the noLmtain, but fi'rtn heat'en.
I . r', lrils i)rought God's Wonl because Jesus, the Word become
tl , r, lrrrs trccn with God from etemity. Thus the Samaritan beliefs
,r,,r llilvc slimUlatedr6 Chdstian rellectior leadiltg to a deepening
,,1 i,r llr wilhill the.lohamine tradition. while the same tradition, in
,,! i lr,r I to rcspect and include persons of Samaritan origin, would
li r\t il!(:cPlcd their traditiors. reinterpretinS them in thc light of
l, Lr iur(l his hisbry.

llrrs tlccpcncd undcrstaoding of Jcsus, stimulated by the
, r rrrrr ilirrr cnrphasis, also provides insight into the cenlralily oflhe
l,,lr Irllllc corr)nrunity's use ol'the Wisdom theme throughout the
i,',.,ttl Ilrohcrilagcol Wisdonr. ihc llNt-bom belbre all creatioq
r r, L,Ii,"rlro lcrrds hcI lrcllrcrs lo lilc urr(l noLrrishcs themwith lbod
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for life (Proverbs 8:l-5,22-36; 9: l-ll), can bc cirsily upplicd to
Jesus u.ho is recog zed as the Ooc fiom above, the L)nc who is tlrc
Light of IiL, the Ore who is before all. The s)'roptic traditions,
themselves, present Jesus as a wise man, a "Wisdom figure,"
gathering disciples. teachiDg by way of pambles and guiding othcrs
through memorable "wise sayirgs" Orove|bs). The Johamjne
school, ho$ever, having aflirmcd .lesus as the preexistent Ono,
caries the synoptic tmditions further by making Jesus nol only a
unique teacher of Wisdom" bltt Wisclott incarfidte. Thus, this
developme[t of the Wisdom theme ill the fouth Gospel is easily
explained as a corcllary ofthe pempective picturing.lesus the One
who is from above, the pcrspective developed underthe catalyst of
the sama tan converts.

Jeuish Christians of an Anti-Temple Bias
A third group of bclievers inflUential upon the lbrmation of the
Johannine tradition consi sted of Jewish Christians o1'an anti-telnple
bias.rr The lburth Gospel gives evidcnce ofa group ofanti-temple
Je[.s who were responsible for the coovcrsion ofthe SaDraritans.'3

The readerwould recognize an anti-tcmple bias in Jesus himsclfas
he speaks of God's being worshiped neither orr Mt. Gerizim
(Salnaria) nor in Jerusalem (4:21). lndeed, earlier ir1 the Gospel,
Jesus replaces water to be trsed forJe\r'ishdtes ofpurification (2:6),
with new wine (2:7-10), anticipatirg the Eucharist. And more
emphatically, after "clea,rsing" the temple (2:13-17), a dramatic
event rehich the S),noptics place nruch lilter in llis nrinistry,.,esus
dll]:tdeslo his o\rnbody as tlle te ple to be filsed up threedays alter
it is destroyed(2:18-21). Contemporary Johannine scholars readily
see in the eval1ge]ist's early inclusion of these accounts of Jesus'
decisive sayings and actions a rcflection ofthe commuDjty's early
acceptance ofa company of Jews opposed to the Tenple together
with its validation o f their convictions. Fufiher, it would have been

this "radical" Jewish-Ch stian group which would bave had the

frcedom from Jervisb rcstrai[ts both to engage and to convcrt the
Samaritans e as rvell as to sponsor patterns of rvorship within
Christianiry at variance Aom traditional Jewish obseNa[ces, feasts,
and rituals.

At this point, it Llccomcs easy lo ulldcrslilll(1, lrol 1)rrlv llrc Dortrait

lt)0 lr)l

lltr .h )lUltttn,: ( ,'lt litr Sltllllt.\ tltL, llihlntl 'l Rtlitiojt

,,1 l, )lrilllrino.lcsus dcscriLrcd irr thc sccond chapter, but also another
.rt,rilicilr)t straill in thc Johannine pofirait of Jesus, one which
lr l,LrlrAhls Jcsus' posture of del'ensiveness toward. and biting
, ,rrrrlcurnrtion o1, his Je\\,ish advenaries. Ihe Jews claim that they
lu\r ctc.nal liL through the Scriptures; so Jesus respollds by

r.,rrlrcring them to search tho Scdptures for "even they testify in my
,, lull" (5:39). The Jews rejoice in the fact dlat Moses gave them
rr rrrrrr in the desefi, but Jesus retofis that his Father, not Moses,

r, \ r'\ ll)c huc bread fiom heaven (6:32). The Jews insist that they
,r , rlrc ch ildrcn ofAbraham; Jcsus cotutters "lfyou were Abraham,s
,lrrillcn. you wouldbe doingtheworhs ofAbraham. But now you
,rr, trying to kill me, a man who has told you the truth that I heard
lr,,rrr (iod. Abraham did not do this" (8:33-40).

As one hears .lesus del'etrding himsel1, one also hears the
l,,lr;lrrrinc community defending itself in Jesus' name.r0 For in
, ,rrirssing Jcsus as the Onc Who Is, the community had moved a
l.r), (listancc from the convictions of Judaism.rr Ofthodox Jews
,,,Lrl(l lvcll tolerate their fellorv Jews rvho believed in Jesus as
\ l,':,siuh. evcn as a Messiah who rose flom the dead. But Jewish( rrslrirns who opposed thc Temple. Jewish Christians who
,r,lrrrlttccl thc Sama.ritans into their company, and most
trl rlr lcmatically, Jewish Christians who alfimed that Jesus \\,as
ti'('\islcnt, equal to God, stood in profound opposition to thcir
rt,ir\urcd Jcwish heritage which maintained as its rnost basic tcrlct

,,1 ()rllrodoxy that God is One ancl One alone.')r Both sides would
lrrrrL bccn deeply defensive with regard to the other.:3
I r,'oIrnrunicationfrom the slnagogucwould onlyhcightenhostility
,rrr,1 ,lclcnsiveness, toncs which permoate the Gospel ftom the fourth
, lr.rl)lcr onward.

l;(Ililc Christians
'i, t)ir Ircd dcfinitively from any possibility ofco-existence with the
l, \\ rslr corDlnunity, the Johannine Christians easily welcomed a
i,,rLrllr group, a compalty of Gentilcs into its embrace ( l2:20-23).2a
I lrr. ( iospcl givcs s(]veral jndicatiotN ol the admission ofthis cohoft.
lll tlrt. tlri(l chaptct, the anthor records.lesus telling Nicodemus:
( i,)(l sr)-lovcd lhc world thirt hc seDt his oniy Son that all u.ho

l,, lr( \ r. rr)ight nol pcrish bUt ntight hlvc ctcr.nlll life', (3: l6), thereby
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r,.lr1,ioLrs hcritagcs ancl llrcir own hisbricalneeds, they fashioncd a

t,L,rrrrit ol .lcsus by rneans of images and thclnes f'amiliar to them.
llrLs il wff bgether that each Foup, l'ashioning one community,
, r)r(] lo know .,esus deeply as Lord and God, the One Who Is.

I r .lr)Il \NNINI JESUS 
^ND 

T]rF WAy oF DtscIpLESHIp
lrr , rrrh ol the Synoptic Gospcls, .lesus teaches the disciples a way
,l lrl.l)y counsclirrg specificbehaviors, be it a lil'e ol'sellldcnial and

lrrrrrhlc scr-vicc under the shadow of the cross (Mark), a life of
rrllrllrlncss to the New Lau, articulated by Jesus and advanced by
rLrrh ruthority (Matths$,), 6r'a lil'e of.joumeyirg with Jesus in

,r,lrocrroy for the poor, in mediating God's aburdant mercy, jn

l,i r\( r" rcpcntance and continued fidelity to the teaching of the
\t,stlcs and the Spirir of Jesus (LLke). For thc Johaorrine
,,,rrrrrrrroity, -lesus also ollirs a clear statemelt of the way of
,lr', rIlcship. tsut for this Jesus, that way is 1br less detailed tbao it
, . ,,r rhc Christ addressing any ofthe other Gospel communities.

,I\ lclls the.lohannine disciples simply, "I am the way.... No one
, ,rr( s lo the Iather except through me!" (1,1:8) No need to search
lLriLlrr.r lirr precepts ol a series ofmoml noIms. For thc conrnrunity
,,1 rlrL' lleloved Disciple, Jesus is so central, so radically and
, ,,rrIlclcly one with the Iather, that he himselfis the lirllness (]1'liIe
1,,! Llrrrr; hc is thr: way ofdiscipleship.rJ

Ih( l leart of thc Way:
ll,r \oItll llclationship with Jesus

I lr,,rrgh lacking in dctail and in the clarity which concrete norms
r r ollcr. this dcpiction of thc way of discipleship has its owr

t,,rr.r rrncl beauty. It focuses the attention ofthe disciple, not on
,llt]rlll)n of Jesus, nor mcrely on following him obediently in a
, rrr r, ol spccific behavios, but on developing and enjoying a

,1,, t,ly t)crsonul and life-giving relationship with Jesus himself.
llrl r\ clornnlliL," says the Lord in pmyer to his Father, "that they

1,,,r lrl l.rrow you, the only true Cod. and the one rvhom you sent,
i, ,r ', ( lrisl" (17:3). wherc "know" inrplies intiDate personal

r t,r rL n.c ofonc another in mutual love.r'

I r( .,()llill)ni0c.lcsus spcaks ol tlrisclccply interyersonal wayof
,lr ., ;rlL'slrip o{1cn. I lc f rcscnls lrirrsr'll irs thc mrxlcl shepherd who
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knows his sheep and whose sl1ccp know hinr, thc shcphcr(l calling
oach by name (10:1 3, 1,1). He "no longff calls (his fbllowers)
slaves.... but liicnds"; indeed, slaves do nol loow what the master

is about but thesc are tl1lly friends, iltimates. because, as Jesus

states, "l have told you eveqthiDg I havc heard fronl my fathcr"
(15:15). The closeness of this relationship and its personal

sig ficance lbr Jesus shines forth as he informs thenl that it is not
thcy who have chosen him, but he lvho has shoscn them (15:16).

Indecd, as the prcvious vetsc indicates, he chooscs the1n out of
personal, al1d liecly given, love. Interpcrsol1al communion with
Jesus is the way of discipleship.

Jesus fosterc this rclationship lvith his disciples throtrgh the

Eucharist.'7 The s),noptic Gospcls recall that Jesus irrstituted the

Euchadst with the instmction to celebrate it i/? re membrance ofbLm
(Luke 22:19). The celebratio[ thercfote, looked to the pdst. The
tbuth Gospel presents Jesus, telling his lbllowers "Whoever eats

my flesh and drinks my blood lives in tne and I iD him" for "my
llish is real food and my blood, real drink" (6:55-56). The

Eucharist. h the fourth Gospel. looks b the prcsent. Hence, the

Johannine Christian, in partaldng ofthis real food and rcal drink, is

bcing fed by the living Jcsus so as to deeperr his or hcr lile in the

Lord. Ch st is pefsonally present notrrishing the belicver rvith his

own life which he rcceived liom the Father (6:57).

The description ofthe intinacy o1'the persollal relationship ol
Jesus to each believcr reaches an apex as Jesus depicts llimself as

the true vine, the disciples bcing the branches (15:t-5) tn this
irnage. Jesus assrrcs the clisciples that he and they share one

indivisiblc life: the tbl lo',ver of Jes us, lvalking thc lvay ofJohannine
tliscipleship is alive in Jesus own bei[g which thc Lordhas received

from the Fathel As a rcsuh, Jesus car pledge that "\\'hoever
remains (lives) in me will bcar much fruil" (15:5b), for the disciple

who sharcs the very lif'e ofthe Lord must be life giving as Jesus is

Union with .lestLs fills the djsciple with the potential lbr prolourld

spiritual gcnemtivity.

The One Commandmcnt
This exaltcd wtyoldisoiplcship advoc le(l by ll)..lolrirrrrrirr( ( hrisl.

l0,l lr),

ll]r.h)hq ltjk t ,, t Ii,tj .\liryi L ttu lJihlntl ljtliti.

tlL, lrrrrsrrrtola living. i titDlrlc. gcncl'ati\,e and personal relationsh ip
r t r lrrrrr rvl)(r alone is the way, constitutes the single, overiding
1r'r,,lreetivc govelnhg all clse that concems discipleship in the
, ,,rrrrr Lrn ity ofthe lourlh Gospel. For example, while this way does
r,, llrrrl cxprcssior in a series ofconcrete noons which $,ould gi\]e
rr llesh and blood." so to speah, it docs ove lou, irlto olle
,,,rrr rrunclmcnt: the Johannino Ch stians must love one another as
l, rLs lrirs lovcd them (13:34). Such love provcs the trurh ofthe

r L rl)cfsonal relationship which Jesuspromotes witheach disciple.
lr ,lt.rironstratcs the gel1uinencss ofthe life rvhich the disciples share

" rrlr lrinr- And it does so rnost clearlyas itcalls the disciples to givc
r lr, rll irrrate gi1l. their owtr lives, for the other (15: 1 20. Thus ]esus
,, l l I ll)s'By this all will know that you irre my disciples. that you
lr Lr L' lovc ore for another" (13:35). While the way of Joharmite
,lr , r|lcship is not spelled out ilr distinct aod concrete moral
l,,r rulirs. it does touch on concrcte behavior in one singular norm:
1,,'r',rrlntandmcnt ofdeep fratemal love which extends Ch st's

l, \, rnd presence into the concrete history of the devcloping
l,,l rrrl r ine commudty.

I lr( ( )nc Prerequisite
I rrllrcr, tlte overridiog pe$pective of Jesus' alone being thc way.

' r. "' r\' ro tlte I,'rd . proclrmariorr oItb<.inEularpr. r, 4,arrr. til
,lr ,, r|lcship: belief in Jesus, precisely as the one who has come
l, ,r rlr iiom the Father and has life from the Father. Such beliefis the
,lrr rrrcll, ordained prercquisite for salvatio[ itsell, almost to the
, \lr'rrl lhirtrothi1rgelseisnccessary. ThuswereadthatCodsenthjs
,,, ll \o lha t "evcryone who bclieves in him may not pcrish but may

l!,r\( i.lo )al Iife" (3:16)13. Anyone u,hobclieves in.tesus will nevei
lrlr ,l ((r:J5). and even werc that disciplo to die, she or he will live

rI l .)5) irnd be raised up on the last day (6t,10). On the contrary,

'r I ocvcr lails to bclicve inJesus as the OneWhols, the preexistent
,,,f ()l thc I.ather, will die in his or her sins (ll:24b).

llrl r)()l only docs Jesus proclaim this singular prerequisite for
, r,, r|lcship anci lilb, he also explaills the rcaso[ for its absolute
rl,rrrlitrrncct Ultin)ately whocvcr bclieves in Jesus bclieves. not
, ,l\ I r .1. \r... l,rrt i rlr,. ,, ( \\ lr,, \.r,t lrirrr; . r, I r lto(r ef !c(5 J(ru.-
' r.rc,'rr. ulr,,.(.rr lrr) rl.' tlt .r'r.x:l\n H..n..c. philip i.
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sentlv iebuked because he has iludcquate LLndcrstandir\8 ol .lcsus.

inadequatc belief: "Philip. how long have I been u'ith you and yox

stitl d; not know mc'l Alyone who sees me sces the Father" (14:9)'

But Thomas ultimatclY profcsses adcquate bc1iel, idcntifying the

Iiscn Lord with the exclamatjon: "My Lord and my Cod" (20:271)'

Sucb beliei is the rnodcl for all Johamine disciples, even those who

have not seen the Lord (20:291) lt is the singular prcrcquisite for
sha ng.lesLrs' life on the way ofdiscipleship.

Thc One Challenge and thc Sirgular Support
Finally, the way ;f discipleship knows one singular chnllerge:
rrer.ecLLti.,n Lrr 6elirt rtr.les.ts a. lh< Onc \tr ho Is Thu' lesus ha'
\\irmed lhdl, "tfrllel pcrse.'rrted nle. lhc) u illJ15" persccule)ou_'

(15:20). "Il1ey$'ill expel you tiomthc slamgogues; in l'act the-hour

is coming when everyone who kitts you rvill lhjnk that hc is o11'ering

wolship to God" (16:2). In such i[stances. the di sciple's chief tas ['
is 1o testify in Jcsus' bchatf(15:27).

Ashlingas the si[gular chal!enge Dray be, however, thc disciple

is not lefi withoul a poiverful resourcc. Ir thcse momcnts. he or she

will also lo'tow thjprolbund strppon ancl the encouragemcllt of
"anotherAdvocate,"-the "spirit o1'Truth' (14:14-17, 26) r'q As the

namc A.lvocate implies, thc Spirit's role is directty oldcred to

hotinua totcc in contr,'\eri\ ind ll'a lflal. ln ir mcnllcr ancllgous
ro rrrc'n,le ol.L latrcr. an Ad\,,.ste \ho stanJs al one'\ 5ldc in c

courtroom trial.io The Spirit. then,lvill guide the disciplcs in their

witnossing to the Truth; he will teach them what to say and remind

them of aii that iesus has toldthem(14:26; l6:13- l5) Hewilldo
this in absolute fidelity to Jesus. speaking only what he hears liom
theLord(l6rl3).

The one challengc for thc JohaDnine disciple and the support he

or she receives are ;learly related. The Spirit ofTrurh will emblc

llle disciole to 'tarr,l lirnr In \\lllles\in!! lo lhe di\tlle dnd clcrnxl

orluin ofJc.ur. l- unher, rhrouP]r lhe Sptril lhe di\ciple 'rarld- unrled

*iii, J.ru'. \\ho rcmarn. rlre orcrridtng e\prc\sion ollhe \a) ui
dtscjole.hrn. I hrnrr*lt rhc per'rrril prc\encc r'l rlrc qnrrir' llrc

lnlimale, lili !rvill!. pcr''nill rcl:rtrorshilr uitlr lt'r' rrllrtl i':rll
thatrctllynraticrs.isstlstlinc(landdccponc(l'' llrrrs tlri rrrrlirlcling

l{)(, lo I
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,,1 lht rviry ol disciplc cornos lirll circlc. fly loling ol1e another as
, .rLs hrs lovcd thcm. b1, bclicving firmly that he tuly is the Onc
\\ r0 Is. ctcrnally begotten ofthc Father, alld by witnessing to him
I rllrlirlly in persecution, the Johannile Ch stian el'fectively will
t,rrslrc thc one way ofdiscipleship: Jesus. iIr whom one seos aDd
, ,, frs lo thc Fathcr; Jesus, who aloneremains theway,thetruth and
rr, lrlc ( I4:6).

I l\ iug in the I'resence of Christ Already HereI
Irrl)ol the evangelists had to deal with their readers' cxpectations
,1|rrtling Jesus' retunl, a rctrun rvhich. for the communities of

\ Lrlllrcw and Luke, seemcd to be a disappointing delay. At the time
,,1 r rc \\,riting of the fonrth Gospel, that delay had alrcady spanned
I I i r ror gel1eration. Yct thc irnage ofthe Johannine .lcsus provided
rr( rt)mmrmity with its orvn unique way of b.idging the time
lr'r\\ccn Jesus "havi[g gone to thc Father" and his return. Jesus,
r ,, rl \ ctcnal Word made flesh, thc One who is with thc Father,
, rrrrrns pcrsonally present to cach believer in the Johannine

,,,rrrrrrunity- There is no need to wait; Jesus is with each person

I lrc presence of.lesus Dow drives into thcpr.esent manythemcs
,,lr th othel evangelists attach to the final coming ofJesus. Thus.
l, '.rLs lus already revealed his glory at Cana (2: I I ) through the first
,,,,r tigns.t' Similarly, thc author hatl claimed, in the prologue to
r rt. (,()spcl. that "u,e have seen his glory" (1 : l4); therc is l1o need to
tr.llt li)r thc Son of Man to coDe on the clouds of glory at some
I r rLrc linrc. Fudher, .'esus has already exeouted judgement, for, as

L ,,lirlcs: "Thejudgement is this: the Light has come i[to the world
l,,il l)coplc prel'erred darkness to the Lighf'(3:19). Those who
r, l rsr r I 1o believe have already been coldemneo, while those \a,ho
,l,r l,clicvc will not be condenued (3:18). Ard finally, Jcsus has
r r(.ir(ly conlered eternal lifeuponthosewhobelieve, forhc assures
lrl irr(licnce thot "thc one who hears my words and has faith in him
\\ lr ) scrl fic posscsscs etemal ljfe; hc has passed from death to life"
r , .' I ). Ii)r thc .lohannine .lesLrs and his communitv. the linal davs
, , rrlr'cirrly hcrc.

Y ct. irl slrilc ol lhis ct)tl)lrirsis r)I u,l)lll thool()gir,rls call redli:ed
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eschatolo.-) tlle Christ ol'tlte Lurth Cospcl irlso in(licltcs thill
,to ethitlg fiore is lo cofi1a in the l'Llturc, fbl he gocs tu) prcparc a
place for the disciples th.rt wherc he is, they rnay also come to bc
(1412-3). As a matter of fact, he assures the disciples that he will
come back to take theln to himsell. There is morc to being with
Jesusthanthedisciplecanexpcrielceinthis lifc. Fulher,this.lesus
allirms thc reality ofthe "last days"; he speaks itr terms of a /rzal
es ch atobgy; 11)sloty will rcach its conclusioD. In rhis light, Jesus
speaks ofraising up the believer, cvcn ifhe (she) die, on the last day
(5:2811 6:391 4,1, 5,1). Though he docs not speak ofthe corning of
thc Son of Man with geat power and glory (Mk. 13:26), he does
affimr a luller futurc for the disciple ar]d thc linal culmination of
history.

Granti1lg this ptumise of future tansfomration" thc Johannine
Jesus, ncve heless, emphasizes the pr'ese[t iealization ofwhat are
generally regardetl as ultimate realities: Jesus' prcsence, his
execution ofjudgement, and his gilt ofeternal life. Thc difl'er.ence
behveen this perspectivc aod that ofthe other Gospcls, then, is
striking. The Mar-can community js exhofted to be vigilarlr arld to
pray for shetlgth to remain faithful until the Son of man retums
(13.23.32-37). Matthew's commudty must wait for the Son of
Man to rcttun in gkrry for the momenl ofjudgement (25:31-46).
Thc Luca[ community also must wait; it mLlst wait Llnti] thc age of
the Geftiles be fulfilled before the Lord returDs (21:24). The
Joharutine community, however, knorls .lesus' plcsence,
cxperiences .judgement. aDd possesses etemal lile with its ever-
lasting outcome even now. Suchis thepowerand depth oftheway
of discipleship in the comr'rlunity of the "Beloved Disciple." In
u on with Jesus, the One Who Is. one possesses etemal lif(- ard
troorvs thep[escnce ofthe glorilled Lo though the lastdays arcyet
to come.

The way ofdisciplcshjp counseled by the Johannine Jesus, like
the pofirait of Jcsus crafted by the lbLrfth evangelist, is well
designed to noulish, guide, shengthen, and suppoft the cornmunity
of the "tseloved Disciplc" i11 its unique histoiy 01'coutroversy,
challenge, and qucst fbr stlvation in ard through -icsrrs. the Onc
Who Is. Jesus hitlrsel{ is Lighl, Lit'c. Shcfhclrl. Vrrrt. Srrviol ol thc

I0s 10,)
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\\ r,rLl. IIo is l]l.ol(l ol l-il'0. I{esurrcctio[ and Lif'e. Wisdom and
I Lrlr. llrc solo Way to thc Father. Hc is present in power and glory,
,L,rrrr rnd example of true love, thc heaft of the way of
,l .. rt l..lrip He.cnd,the Pal.Jclete\\hosp(aks in hisnarncsnd.

r, \ l\ r.,l.ll glorifi ed pre.cnce- hrinls,udgemenl, condetnnJtton.
. l. rrr,,|l ill(l lilc cven nr,n. The.lesu. $no rs so conrru\ersisl rs
rl ,' rlre.lcsus who, one with the Father, cnables the communityto
,., '.l.r,,rg in lri. tr-urh an,l lore. Iully nlire in his rrarne.'

l)irncnsions of the Four Gospcl Communitics
and thc Dynamics of Christology

\ I I lre cnd olthe second chapter, we loted that the images of jesus

l,r,,nrrlod by each cvatgelist served as statements of belief,
, rt,lLring gctuine elements ofthe personal faith-experience ofthe
r r,lrr irlual Cl11istiirn. I{aling traced the man[er in which the life-

lng. specilic necds and particular- coDcrete struggles of the
, ,,rrrrrrunities ofthc fou (iospels have prompted the evangelists to

,rll l)oftraits of.lesus tailorcd to the communitics they scr.ved,
lr, i\,( vcf. we can \eo that the totality ofthc Cospelportmits ofJesus

' ' 
r, lrLtlc lincs and tones which r.ellect a nuDrbet-ofthe dimensions of

rrL ( l)nlnlunities lvhich genemted thcm. 'l hus, the portraits of
, .ris. shaped inthetraditiotls oftlle Ciospel comotrnities roveal. not,r''\'lr. lrct.,' al dirnerr'ion ol rlrerr m(nthcr. lJith.c\petiencc5

r r rr vis Jesrrs in hinlsell but also the coitextual/histoiical. the
'i..".Itral ntordl. and rhc eccle.ial dimen.ions ol thcse laitLr-

, rl,L,rcnces as well. Wc will conclude this chapter with several
,'1,,,(.rvltioDs conceming eacll of these aspccts ofthe faith life of
r r(.,re (;ospel coDmunities. aspccts which fo1m an integralpaft of
lrL r r)ltLrre and thercfore necessarily affectecl their personil and

, , 'I rrrrLrnrl cxpcrience ofJesus, thefu images ofJesus, and the shape
, I llr( lritditions wlich these churches produced_

I r, \ N.r Is lE!!at!E!!!f EIIIeIMIIIJHAPED BELTTFS
I lr. rririr) llrcsis of this 

",,d 
thi pr*io*-lrupG., l,* ot ttr"

, \ ir rltclisls w()tc tir-Pcr5ons in a r,uriety oflife contexts and that
llrr ir,r llisloftcll colltcxls (lctcl1ni,lcll in larte measure thc wavs the

.rr ,. lr.t,, r',rllcrl tlr. l In,lr. i .,,t ',. ,r. Ilrc irr,crcr. rcrponrc,
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a1ld challongcs ofjcslrs.as cach writcr depictcd hiDl. litcililirlcd tllciI
conlrnunities' ongoing experiences of Jcsus. who then gavc them

light and stiength to meettheir strxggles antlto movethrough thcm.
Historical coltext occasioned ard conditioned both the believers'
socking Jesus and also the paticular images through t'hich they
eDcountered him. Thus. cottext e[terod into the very d]'[an]ic of
faith-experie[ce and the developrnent of imcges al1d statements of
bclief. So vital is tllis relationship bctween th(r co[clctc historical
situation and thc d),nrmics of faith-development that it will be

uscful to consider tl'ris relationship Aom sevcral vantage poirlts.

F irst, in temls o f the relationship of /7 e dis c iple lo',tard Jesus .

it should be clear that the concrete life settjng of the ditTcrent

GospelcommlLlliliesc eclivclyledthedisciplestoseckeverdceper
meaning within thefu overall cxpedence ol and beljef in Jcsus

Thus, disciples u[der the thrcat of persecution came better to
apprecjate that the shadorv ofthc cross impacted.lesus and his l ife-
experiencc as well as tlleir liles, and that the way oflhe cross truly
is the way to life. Christians seeking to be liee fron Pharisaical
domination came better to appreciate Jesus' ou'n illtegrity arld

courage in articulati[g the New Lau, irs well as the gift of Cod]y
freedom which that Ne$. Law had brought them. ChLuches

cxperiencing theDselves as "lale-comers" in Cod's desiSn, canle

bcaterto Lmderstand th e expan sivenes s ofJcsus person ancl rolcin
his being the ceuter of history, and mole dccply kncu'his capacities

ofuniting thcm, who ardved alier him, with others who had lived
before him. Belicvers willing to oxtend a \lelcome to disciples of
Johnthe Baptist, to Samaritani ancl to anti-tenlple Jews grew, in and

through their ability to extend such welcome, to apprcciate the foll
meani[g of Jcsus as Light ot' thc world and Wisdom lncamate, a

Light afld Wisdom so ex-pansive, freeing, and profouldthat it corrld

,roiy comc from olle who came liom above, God's cternally
preexistent Son. Thus th(] historical situatioDs of these

iommunitics, rvith their struggtcs andconflicts. actcd as stitrruli for
believen toput renewed faith ard trost in Jesus andalso oca,rsio,erl
Lh cir discoviring fulter i sightand eaning in the experience ofhis
ongoing saving prcsence.

Second. in lornls of thc rcliltionsllip nl lr\tt\ lt)t\t1tll lhr

ll0
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,\, r//r,!. lhc coucrclc historiclll contcxt occasioncd, and in some
r,rrrrcl shupcd, .lesus sell_-levelatjon. It enabled Jesus once again

r,i .,1)r^\i lris ['aco as sul'fcring ScFr'ant/SoD ofGod and to strengthe[
lr ', ,lisciplcs to walk valiantly undel-the shadow ol the cross. It
, r,rlrlcri Jcsus oncc again to act as the New Moses leading his
, r,, rplcs couragcously to opt for ever greater freedom liorl the
l' r.rr rrcos. willing to accept the consequences of s ch sepamtion. It
, rrl'lc(l thc Lord to stand ever more powerlully betbre them as the
, , rrrr r)l'history and to move dlem to greater alld more genercus
1,,\ r. r)l thc poor and forgileness of the walnvard. It enabled the
r.L r ( hrist to inspire his disciples with his light, wisdom and

,,r t,,,irrg personal k)ve. as he empowered them to defend his utrity
nrrlr (;od before disbelievers. The concrete historical context
,,, , rrsronccl Jesus' ongoing self revelation and also conditioned the

'r,r! irr u,hich .lesus more lirlly revealed himself. He[ce, the
,, rrr'r'ctc historical context of each community ilfluenced the
, l.rlrt)nship of Jesus and his disciples in two directions. First, it

l, , iIr)c thc prism through which the disciples actively reached out
r,,rr rrrl .lcsus. seeking the life only he could givc. And, secondly,
rr \r ii\ lhe channel through whiclr Jesus, also actively, reached out
r, rr rrrrllhc disciples, drawing thcm to hirnsclfin cvcr richcrways as
lr, ,lccpcncd his lelatiooship witb tbem.

llrc varicty of ways ard moments in which Jcsus rcvcalcd
l,r r sL.ll. and the fact that he did so in an ongoing marncr as thc onc
rr, rrrrucSaviorofall humankind can lead usto appreciate morc
I ll\, .losus and lis relationship to human history. Once again. we
rrr rt vi$v this relationship liom two penpectives. On the one
I ur(1. lhcongoingdimemionofJesus' self-rcvelationillustratesthe
i,, Illrl.lcsus,the sen One, stands above and beyond listory, lbr
lr, :. rl)lctocnterhistory o1}'eringsavingrvisdom. strenglh,healirg
r r,l lor c in e rnultiplicity ofconcrcte historical sjtuations. He is not
, ,l rlc(l k) any particular moment of timo or to onc histo cal
, L llrti. I lc is trunshisbrical. On the otherhand, thc diversityofhis
,ll revclutioD demonshates that Jesus continues to havo effective

, , ,rrr cr I li)r ll istory in its actual and concrete unfolding, for tbe ma.ny
lrrrrn cvonls lhrt lrakc up history, uncl fol real people who must
t ll ;orrrnoy lhrl)Lr!!h il. Ihi: rlivcrsity ol -lesus' sclf-rcvelation
lrL,\\ s llrrl .lcsus ilcluillly docr llr !c lhc l)()wor'1o lranslbun people's

lll
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lives concrctely. Thus.lcsLrs. living beyond hislory l)ul wilh thc
capacity and the dcsire to enter hislory is righily callcd "t-ord ol
history." Hc is ablc to bri[g all ]risto cal peNons to the climax ()1'

their ownlives andto guide historyitselfto itsconclusion. Liko thc
God he names Father- this .lesus is hansculfural and transhistorical.
He is the Savior ofthc world.

Having made these obscrvatiorls, we are now in apositio[better
to appreciate the tratlne of christological bellEt and the prccess oi
doing Christology. With Icgard to the latrre of beliels, it has

bccome clear that the Gospel images ofJesus are portraits which
captwc, or sock to capture, both the transcel1dental and also the
histo cal,/concretc elements found within the early expcriences ol:
the saving Lord. And so, on the onc hand. these jmagcs or beliefi
express thc convictjo[ that the believer has experienced
transcendent wisdom, strength, courage, hope, and love in thesc

historical moDonts. Theyproclaim thatthe believer, in moments of
"this worldly" expqience, has becn lifted up rvith gifts lbr li1'e

which no merc hunan being, no li tc reality, could supply, gilts of
salvation and delivcranoe that leadbcyordthe very history in which
the believcr is jnrmetsed. On tlre other hand, they convey the
convictionthat thc believerhas encountered Cod and the risen Jesus

in 1he texture of their own human lives. Thesc beliel's seck to
express the fact th(r true God aod the saving Lord are real lbr them.
They exprcss something of thc human, somothing of thcir own
tmnslbmation, somethjng incanational- They exprcss the

believcr's conviction that God corltinues "to become erfleshed" in
them and in theirli!es. But, giventhe 1'act thai beliet's rcflect Cod's
action ir1 human expericnce and human lives, these beliefs remain
linritcd in their ability to describe thc rvonder ofthe God who acts

on behalf of humantind. Beliefs rcmain humarr and limited
exprcssions of faith-experienoe even though they "capture"
something ofthe expcrience ofCod.

This fuller appreciation ofthe llatu1e of ch ristological beliel's, as

well as orr fuller understanding of thc interrelationship of the

concrete historical life-setting ofthe gospcl communitics with their
erprrienec ol'Jc<lrs lr,rrr'ltr.lortr.rl trtinr't,r'e*rr.'..:'''. itt l.trrt.
shed lLrrthcr light upon our unclctslancling t)l tlrc |rr\ ( ss ol doing

lt., |1
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t r r,,trrkrgy. li)r. in ligl)t ol th is li ller appr-cciation, we must allirm
lr rl l(xliry as u,cll as yesterday fte only,,vay we ca1l meet God and
( ,,,1's ( hrist is in the concretencss ofhistory, through the mcdium
,, ,1,:rling rvith our deeply persolal strugglc and need. Meeting
r Irsl irnd his saving love in the concreteness ofone's stn:ggle is
rli, \ (ry {aundation lbr corning to understand Jesus aDd the saving
r,,rl \\,hom Jesus revcals. It u,as the lbundation for doins
I lI 5lology lvithin thc context ofthe New Testament churchei
r f,'lr rvc have examined;it is the fouDdatio[ 1br doing Christology

I r rloiog Christology, therefore" \,ve must always bring our own
lr ,1,'ry irnd our own pcrsotal struggle to the task. It is from these
lrrf , rsrons o1'life that one will come to trnow.lesus and the Cod
r l,l. fresent thlough him. Rather than abandon our own
t, I rrL ulirityandneeds (whetherthey bepcrsonal, familial, national,
,,r l,l, )l)ir l, whcther they be social, political, ethnic or religious), we

ri ( rlploy thc1n as the nccessar.y contexts in \vhich we will come
t,, l.rrow .lesus and his Father personally as God for us. True, this
,\ rl l( xd Lrs to see God in ways that may be limited, ried to our own
r r , ronditioncd circumstances, peihaps constricted by our culturc
ri , ,rLrr historical world-view. But fufiher stnLggles and changing
, L r rrslilnces will occasion f,uther opportunities to scek lhe lovc
t r,l l,rLi(Lrnce of Je sus again, enabling us to come to know him nrcrc

lr rllr lhcywill serve to purily fbmer ways of thirting aboul Jesus
,rr, \\ ill lrovide nelvcr ways ofconceiving him. Forthc prccess ol
,l,,rrrt, ( hristology is ongoing. lt takes place in and through the
,, r\'r(lcncss alld the moverrents of history and the persols $ho

Lt,l tlr lhilt history: the o ginal disciples. the coll]munities ofthe
r ,,,..t).|s" the chuch through twenty centuries, and Ct[-istians who
, 
' ',' 

,r rlr. rhrc,hold ol'rlre rbi|rl millenmunr.

l.L \,, \ ()t, CHRtsr - THE WAy or DrscIpLESHtp
tl'rr 1,.'\.. r..llccl,ons do nor ..,hatr.irLe.u-anner in uhrch rhe
Irl, rrrLrli(nrships of God's transceldent loving actioq Christ,s
r ,rl r,lI slorical gu iding presencc. and the stmggles of an historical
,,,rr rrrrrrrtylrllLct its experience ofGod in Jesus. Theexperienceof
t,,,r1 ::rrrrl .lcsus' savilg lovc has an cxistential/moral dimensioll.
Lr rlrc cxl)crioDcc ol'(io(l's slvinq lovc in and tlroLlgh Jesus
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always ilvolvcs one ir an expedetce of(iod's having "l clilinr" on
onc's lile. When God (in and throult Jesus) answers a bclicvcr,s
cry ir the midst ofstruggle, God re!eals a "way out." a path $.lich
promises salvation. a path which one experiences as dceply
compelling. Il Cod's and Jesus' response to one's call, one
cxpedences iD retu thc call 1o disciplcslip. And, iust as the
oxpedencc ofJesus' saving actiontakes shape ill concrete" histo ca]
fonn, so the call to discipleship is expcricnced aIrd takes shapc in
cotcrcte descl-ibable florrns, a y,rz1 of disciplcship.

Thus, as we have seen in delail, the conlmudty's portrait of
Jesus always involles the evangelists' depicting Jesus as addrcssilg
his disciplcs with a call to follow him, a call always accompanied
h) di'lincl ner\p(iri\cs rc{itrd,ng ( hrr.rian lrt'c. :p(rifiL: pfltlt5
which the disciple is to watk. Thus, ifthe Son of Mar had ro suffer
many thi[gs, the disciple also had to take up the cross. If the New
Moses come. notto abolish. butto fultill the La$,, thcD the disciple,
too. oeeded to livc by that New La1v. IfJesus engagcdthe disciples
bywayofhis prophetic embrace ofthe poor.and the sinner, the[the
disciple also had to cxhibit generous concem for thc poor and a
readiress to welcomc the retuming sinnor. And ifJesus spoke only
whathe was given bythe Father to say, the1l the disciplc too leeded
tojoumey thrcugh lj1'e, with Jesus, in ulconditional attentiveness to
thc Father. fhe way we see Jesus has an immediate effcct upoll the
way we view oua own concrete lifc. We cannot hearJcsus without
perceiving his call to a new vision oflifc together with thc challenge
to embrace thc ldnd ofbehavior which this pe$pective demands.

And so, as the Cospel communitics rvitness, the expcricnce of'
transcendcnt light, healing. strcngth. alld love in the midst oftheir
deepest needs is not ar expericnce ofdeliverance frorl lil'e in this
world, but an experience ofa dccpcrpresence whioh leads onc more
thoroughlyinto li1'e inthis \\orld. Thc disciples, in interpreting their
experiencc of Jesus, come to undcrstald Jesus as one who calls
then to live tralNfbrmed livos in the very setting which hadbecome
burdcnsome. Their expe ence ofJesus includes within jts very
centcr the sense of a compelling call to conversion and
transfonnalion in thc concrctcncss of thoir historicitl livcs.

|.1 l15
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llris pcrccpti{)n ol thc unity of the disciples, experieDce of

l, .,rs. on thc olle hand, al1d ol their expe enco of tlte call to a
,lrLtrlic r,r,ay of discipleship, on the other, provides still fuither
rL r)tlrr inb thc naturo ofbelicfs and doing Christology. Having
, , ,llrrzccithc fact that the experience ofcod, in and throughJesusl

r. rLlwitys an cxpe ence of a Cod who calls the community aDd
I r.. lllc uay lhe cot)rmulily li\e. and il.t., we can see tl;at an
r,lt.(lrrlc Dd accl[ate ilterpretation ofthe experience ofthis God
r r,l ol .lc.sus willah,r,ays include some formulations desc bing ther r1 rrr rvhich Ciod and Jesus call the believers to live. Hence b;lief
r,rl( Icnts which exprcss the conmuniq/,s lhith-expericnce include

l ) r,lirlcrDents.rborl./esus irt himself atd in his relationship to the
t,,,1 lrc calls Father,2) stareDents which describe hoy, he acts
,,1\ iilrl and relates 10 people, both disciples and noo-disciples, and
I )\\ rthin that lattergroup. statements which reflectthe com;runity,s, ,' ' r. riun: cbour ,uu Jc.r. ,,tlls hi, dn,-i1,lr arrd grriJe. rhiir
f, 'riri hchavior-.

( icrrujne and life-giving understandingJesus, ther clbre. is oeverI prircly speculative or morally irelevant endeavor_ True
r r,lcrslandingofChristalwaysa sesoutofexperienccsofthe l,ord
n ll('ll louch and change our peGonal senso ofmeanin[ and our.' .,,rrrrl rlirecnon irr lrte. I ile-grr ing rurrler.randing ot rilro Jc.rr.
r. rrrrl what he says always involves us jn the proceis ofadopting
, i, , pr r and more Christliko moral convictiols urnd mora] staldar<liI t rrrrrrlariric.oJ rhcual.rldiscrpleslrrp. [nerpcriencrngJe:u..
,,r,.rrlwuys experiel1ces the call to and the strength foi fuller
, ,,rrr cr siolr, a call to walk the way of olgoing traniformation inI lrrsl irnd in the Codliness which Jesus mediites.r6

I()r this rcason it becomes olear that no one can ..do
r r. srology"rvirhout expc encing lhe call to walk more deeply and
1.,. lrllrll). u rt\ Jcsus. In dorng t lur.rplogy rre mu.r also be u illrng,., ,.rll. rl, urrl oldr., ipleship and bc reild) lo enu ciale a deepe;
rr,rrl \l ur(lard as the necess;ry corollar.ies to our belief in who
l,.,rr is. l\occssing r)ur laith-expericnce ofGod, alive ill Jesus,
,,,irry lrs wcll as in thc past, Icads to slatenents about Jesus and
,r rlLr[.r)ts irb()ut lhc wuy ol rlisciplcship in one and thc samc
rr,lr()lL litc I"llct'L tltrkl, rrror.covr.r'. rrot rtrcrcly by way of logical
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deduction. as ifone rcasoned: "Jesus is model: thcrclixc all nust
live as he lived." They are that, but at a deeper lcvel both the imaSe

of.lesus and the call to a particular way of life flow lionr one

cxperience ofGod in Ch st. Thc cxpe ence ofh-anscendent light
and love in the concrete. leads the believl]r, at o[ce, to make

stateme[ts about .lesus and to cnunciate statcments about fidelity
and about a particular way oflifc expressing that fidelity.

The lbmal study of Christology, then. includes an existeltial
aDd noral inrpetus. In doing Christology individual believers and

the Cllurch as a whole must be ready and open to have their life
challenged, changed, and transfonned as their undcrstandi[g of
Jesus dr'aws thcm tnore ftLlly into rvalking in .lesrrs' likcness on the

$,ay of discipleship. The precise way that thal will happen cannot

be defined beforehand. But the fact that it will happer is as certain

as the Gospel itself-

Cr rRrsl'ol-ocy - PFRsoNAL l- trH - EcrclrslAL BELllFs
Thc final dimension ofthe faith-experience ofthe disciples ofthe
synoptic communities allicring the shaping ofthc images ofJesus

and the traditions which these commutities have generaled can be

dcscribed as the ecclesial dimension. Ir one serso, to speak of
communityis alrcadyto say ccclesiali lbr the word "ccclesial" itse[f
is thcadiectival form ol the Dour "ecclesia" meaning "gathedng" or
"assemb1y." But thc rature al]d livi[g shucture ofthat assembly are

rot always apparont. Hence, it is neccssary to consider explicitly
the oature and impoft ofthe ccclesial dimension ofthe expe ence

of Cod ir and tltough Jesus and to note its significance for the

naturc and development ofbcliefs and lbrthe doing ofCh stology.

Thc ecclesial dimensioD of Christjan faith-expede[ce js itself
many faceted. It most obviously iocludes the communal aspect of
l'aith experierce, underscori[g the fact thatPersonal experience of
Jesus in f'aith does not mean p/iratc or unqLlalifieLll-t illdividual
cxperience. Rather, it is always shared experience. Thc disciples-

of the Gospel communities. and cven less the first $'itnesses ol
Jesus, qLrile clearly did rot encounter Jesus by drcmsclvcs alollc;
rather. their cxpedenccs olundcrstanding. ht)Po..ioy or 1i'rrr. son-ow,

and evcn obtuscllcss in thc prcscncc ol'.lcs1ls \\'( 1(. i xllct'icttccs

I l(' It
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,1 lll( lr thcy hild logcthcr. What meaning, strength and challenge
rli,.\ li)und. thcy disoovei-ed in communion with one anothei.

llrus thc Marcan Jesus addrcsscs thc group of disciples
,1,;r|rling the cmss, humility and the need to be servants of all

rri lll; 9 35 10:,12-45). Wher they were disturbed by Jesus'
, rrrrrrlis, all failed to unde$tand and all feared to question him

r,) l.l). I he Matthean Jesus delivers his teaching, the word ofcod,
rlrrs Scmon on the Mourt," not to one or two, brLt to a group of

,lr ,r|lcswhocametohim(5:1). And, in the interest ofpreserving
Lr I ly in the community, lesus olt'els the lbllowers tules lbr helping
r r. .l)urch b ng r{a[dering individLrals back precisely into the
,,,rrr)unity's embrace (18:15-20). Lul(e describes the early
,lr , r|lcs as ore fcmily, held together by its dedicalion to the
r, ,rL lrirrg olthe apostles. prayer alld the breaking ofthe bread (Acts
' .' ) I he lbufth evangelisl, eve[ in undeBcoring the intimacy of
L..I! pcrsonal r-elationship with each disciple, speaks of the

,1r,, rplcs asone flock',vithoneshepherd(10:14-16)andasbranches
,,,,rc linc ( 1 5: 1 -5). And all the evangelists prcsent Jesus as sha ng
Lr, i:rsl lneal with a community of chosen follou,ers, rvhcn, in

, rl l, r'or1 ways he communicates to them his convictions rcgarding
tl', rr blcaking of the kingdom of God through his approaching

rrlr.rr Thc disciples expcricnccd Jesus together. Thcir

'ri, irrsllnding alld cxpericnce ofGod's saving love in and tlrrough
l, .rL: rvas an ecclesial experielce.

I lrc corporate naturc of that experielce of Jesus necessarily
,rll, ( tcd thc cxpelience itseli The fact that it was a shared
, rlr, ricncc cnabled the disciples to suppolt one another in
rLrr,ll)rcling it. Their colnmoll witness enabled them to offer
, ,, r,'c lrvc obscrvations in theirremembering and in their processiog
r,, ,,riginalexperience. BoDded together by the oliginal event, they
, ,, Ll(l str ongthe[ one another in fidelity to its inrplications, linding
, ,,r irfc through one another to withstand threats to thet and the
,,rrrrrrLrnity s survival. The ecclesial Dature of thc cxperience of
l'.ll! sirvingprcsence all'ecled the preservatiorl, the authenticity of

, rIrclrlion. and the deepening ofthe experiencc itseli

llllt lhc inrplicrliors ol llrc ccclcsial dimersion ofthe faith-



cxpe ence of Jesus are not cxhausted sintply hy lloling its
corrlmunal aspects and their cffccts. Ior thc colnmunity ol'
disciples, at least as it is rellected in tho slnoptic GospcLs, is 1rot a
monolithic comlnunity: rather, it is a dill'erentiated community. All
are truly perso1lal belieleN ir .,esus, but all do not sharc the same
role lis i vis otre another. lndividual disciples are entrusted with
a valiety ofspecific ninistries for the sake ofthe community and its
lidelity to Jcsus, ministries which other members do not share.

Thus. thc Marcan community pcrsonally kre$, hoth Peter a1ld
Paul who had lived in Rome, as lcaders who played ireplaceable
roles in the lhshioning of thc community. Mark holds Peter in
pruninence lbr the contlnullity to remerrb$ il] spite of his
weal<nesses, while thc community itself prescrved an instructive
letter whicL Paul had \\,rittco for its benellt prior to his arival in the
Etemal City. Fufiher, Paul, by letter, had counsclcd them explicitly
rvitb regald to the divenity ()1 roles withio the church given
"according to the mcasure of laith that God has appointed" for the
building up ofthc body, the church (Rom. l2:3-8; seetCor. l2: L-
31). Mattheu. undcrscored tlte rcle ofPetcr as "keeper ofthe keys
ofthe kitgdom."the firal arbiterwithin the comrnulity in questions
of Clristiar beliefs (16:17-19). That cornnrunity also loew the
signilicant assistancc ofother leaders upon rvhon JesrLs confelTed
thc poweN of "binding and loosing" (l8rl8). The Lucan
cornmunities dependcd upon "rvitnesses of all that Jesus said and
did from tlre time of his Baptism..." (24:46 48; Acts 1:8.21-22).
remaincd dedicated to the teaohing ofthe Apostles (Acts 2t42) and
relied on "prcsbyteN" appointed ir various chuches (Acts 14t23;
2r):l'7. 28). The s)noptic communitics were differentiated
communities erjoyi[g the n1inistryaDd scn,ice ofsome whomJesus
appoirtcd to lead. to guide. and to disccrn thc autltenticity and trutll
ofthe bcliells o fits member-s.rr All believcls cnjovcd rhe same faith;
1101all enjoyed thc same midstry. Ihe communal reception ofthe
saving gift of Cod in Christ also begot a multiplicity of minisfties
lbr the prescn ation and the deepening ofthat gift.

Thc ccclesial dimension ofthe disciples' cxperiencc ofJesus,
like thc otherdinrensions ol'thxt experience, provitlcs lirrthcr insight
into thc spccifically Christian nrlureol belicli. lrnr)r ollc point ol'
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' r,'\\ , ll)c ccclosilrl uslccl ol lltth-expericnce enablcs us to cstablish
,, rr, lrclplirlcritcria lor_juclgingtrrLe frorn false beliefi. Sincelbith
rlrcrrorrcc and the belicfs llowing fi.om it are, frorn their origin,
rt, r(lc(l L)y iesLrs to be shared experiences and belict's, true beliefs

ll r rl bc cornmuDicablo to others, understandable by others, and

',r Lrrrlrlc lirl othen. Bcliefi u,hich rvould be confusing iD their
, rr('Lrlirtion. rniltel]igible in thcir meaning, or divisive or valueless
r 1lr(.ll irnplcrnentation would be suspect. Tme beliefs, by their

r,rt I(.. ule intcllded to unite the colnmrnity, to presenre ther rL |lic expcrience of thith jn Jesus within the community, and to
1,,',1(r .Jc(us' saving lole and li1'e in its midst. The inherent
, , 'rrrrrrunal, ecclesial nat!rc of Christian faith-experience provides
r,, lr l c[itcria lbr ascefiaining the genuineness ofthe beliefs ofany,. rll rr, rnber. ofrh< iuntrnunirl.

I L lhcr, the communities' rccognition of dil'feri1lg ministries
,\ riI lhc churches, and the treirsuring ofthcir respecti!e roles. are
lr, rrsclvcs beliefs ofthosc chuiches. They are expressions ofthe,l , r|)lcs' per'sonall'aith experiences ofGod's action in and tlrough, ll,] I hroughout these Gospel accounts, thc authors arliculatc tie

Lrrlr (r)nviction that Jesus, and/or the Holy Spirit, had appoiotedI r,r rninistcls, had given thern their respective tasi<s. and sioodbv
,l"r,r irr tlrc crccrrli,rrr ot' lheir rolcs irr .er r icc ot rlre chtLrch. fhi
,lr rrPlos faith-expericnce of Cod, alive in and through .lcsus.
D,r lll(lcd the cooliction that Jesus fashioned a diversificJgr-oup of
l,,ll, \\,crs gifted with specillc ministries designed to bLrilcl up ani to
I'rL icrrc thc commudty in his Dame. Belief in Jesus ancl belief in a
.rrr.lurcd gloup of faithful disciples who live in his presolce were
rtr,i lirccts of the one beliel., the latter inte1lded to preserve, tor rcrllicatc, and to foster the developmelt of the former. Both
',r rl,r rrlo ir) the_one faith-experience ofGod alive and acting in and
I L)r qh.,csus fie Chrilt.

I his ccclesial dimcnsion of the disciples, 1'aith-experience oft,rl.irlivr:inandlhroughJesus, like the historical and the moral
, \ r,,i(rllilldirrcnsio]ls olthat expedence. has implications fot doing

' lr rlology bday. Por tuday, too, individuils must coDre ti
r rlL r l)rcl lhcir fuilh cxpcrioncc o l (iod and Jesus ill commun]on with
,,r rL'r l)clicvcrs wllo will hc rrblc lrr lirsLcr insight and to se.ve as
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c,"rccli\(5 l,rr,,r,e rr urJrr.r.. Arr,l..rrrr.u.\itlIIrtrc..L, rUriir\,,1.hclie\ er.. rhcre 
'l rll conr inuc lo bc,,t j r..ial :,.a i,,i 

" Uii"rr r,t,i"co,rnrrnrtJ \ cflons t,t tntet nreting titc indi! iJr.,l .,,";-,i," ;;;;:_ra,rtn--e\pel',et)ce ol CuJ.rnd ofJe.us. bclie\ct. \\ho.ecf, ro dor rur\rur('ery^\\ l.nece.\sallly tciogn,Tr the call to alte d t,, lhcvo,(cs ol ulltctr)l ("hrisll0n leJdcrship. llorr orrq .-1q11.;,e...'uq1ljrlrenlt\ cnes\ and r\ l)al lot.m 5ul,h leads|shrn rrl,e,. rre tltcrn.clt es
cornplicared reclesiolngtcll quc5liuns. que\,i"r. h").;,J ;. ;;;oI rlls bnok. Llrrt the nerc:.ir1 ofexcrci.irt! snmc mlrurer ofJller)tr\cn(s\ to tllc \oi(c. ol ,,lll(.rrl lel ct.rhip nn.l flie
:1!ly-.".1,i,I,1 ot rmbraL irg s,,me Jo,, 

^r tcaa.,:Uip'r., .ci., 
" 

it iproces ot dotng {'hti.rol,,g) i[e undsrtrcblc corrr ictron. uf the,rrflr-e\peflcll(c. I he) are intri ,t. elemcnt: ol (lotnts Chn.tulog)
I11 any age.

-, 
I hc.ltill'tn! ol rhc p,,flriitr oi'Jc.u, i d ofrhe nrdirron. ol rhe( hr.rslrin belre\ers uIU]e (,ospel commr,nitre\. cmerginp l]otn th;larllr .crl)c ence ol-thc di.ciplc, r,r irhrn rhU:c cotnl run"fl ii.. rcnecl5

rne nlcn)-taccle(t ,rdrule ol Ihc,:ommurrirrcs tltem,el\c\. ljilcll.'ommrrnirl i. hi.turiccl Jnd concreleJ e\i\lenti.rll\ alld tn,,rill\
curnmirred. arrd bonded ti,Berhcr. r,ro.r olierr rn irhii . al,lr..if,"i.lnt.'lLr(. I :rrll (harrrteri.lrc ,r fl'e..t\ rltc shaprnr ot rhe imoge" oiJesui anJ rltc tradtlton \\lti(.1, Ihc .ol)tmunit) gcrr.r.orc. and
embr-aces as vchicles ofChristian lifc and liclclity.

.. .Yet, the images of.lesus ancl ofhis wayof fotminghis disciples.

l1:lr]nred 
\ irlr]n each comnruniry. nc\er apncor ro bc gcnciarcdsorc,y orrl r,l lhc\e comm ,ritie. (onlemp,,riD hiituric,rl

:)ryT"fr,\\ hrle belicr irrB Je.u"," t 
" "t,,. uul,n U. g'r,i.ting,t,"

( lruruh r tltc ltr.tuIiqxl ,,...a,,,. ea.h (\onFcltst 'ln,_t 
iocttcommuniry \uughl to rcmetnbcrrnJ to prcser\e thc hisloric $ords

alld deerl\ L,l Jesu. I r\ i g tlJclrt) criired onl) in lairrrLrlIe., io

:l::l: li1 rauphr specrli( rurt,5 ad\i,nced ioncrerc retrgious
per\pcclt\,es. pl'e\cnlerl corrcrete clra llengcs t" con. enion, *.lrkccl
tangible healings, and minislered to a vaiety 

"f.""r1 
i"-"-"grirJf;

pelsons. Faith e\perience ofthc dsetr Lord. iairll exp"rienie o]tte"Chdst offaith,', llourishcd in each conrnunity as it ,"rr",nU.i"j
lnrl rccopnizc,l Je.u. uf \.rza|erlt. lhe...1e: , uj t,,,,",1 - ,n_it,"
pouer and nrcse,r(e whi.h tr lne\\ cil tc lii, , r1... r.r*.rr r rrru lt
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I r, n I lr!-.lcsus ol' history iD its expcriencc of thc Christ of faithri)

l| (ioin8 Chistology today. no lcss thail in t]re New Testameot, :L tlrc disciple must meet the Jesus of histoly ill his or her
, r1'r.rcrrccs o1'thc risen Lord. For, as the historical Jesus was tlie
r r,,rrrrc o1'the aulhenticity ofthe 1'aith_experience and the beliefs,, llr( (,ospel corununities, so that sam(]Jesus is thc measure oftlte
I Lrtlr rrrrcl bcliefs oldisciples today. Hence, persons r.vho seek Jcsus
,",1 \l,,,lc.ire to interprel ll\eit e\peticnce. ofJesu5 toda). righllj. \\ lt:rt \^a. Jcsu. o[\az.x-erh lrke., ..u hat,\a, be con,.;eJrl.Ir'.,' "What actually clid this Jesus preach, tcach and do lbr
r 

,r, 
rs l" -Whdt did Jcsus expect to achieve tJrough his ministlJ,?,,

\\ lr,rr lvas il that led to .lesus, cleath?,, '.Hori unclcrstand'his
,i, rllr .irnd his reslurcction?,, It is questio1ls such as thes{,l , , rions concerDing the historical Jesus, the origin ofthe Gospei
r ,r I lr)rs, that u e will address irr the next section ofthis book. dLrtl, lt,r(.(loing so, we invite thc rcadcl to rellect upon the followillg

Questions for Reflection
tl lt, ,t,l\.,1 at th, tourrh t--t.anq,.li_,r , parttuit ot J, \u. _tt,t,t.,[\

t,. ...t, ,t, 11. 4tt t.\t rpt /u ,trcngrltcn rhc J,thanninc t.ut)lnuttit\ ut it\-,,-,t,,l,u 'ttutqL:l tt hat a\pcit ,,t hi\ dc., nptio ot th.,.t,)) ,1-1 tt t, ttup rfp,\,/'\ to l ou r,' lr n,,,r ,.tp.tl,lc u1 ttt inphctttug rh,
. t '-'u,t,il) tt it\ tst.rnt,,it .,J\: f.V,lairt tour re,ponu. nia, h

lt ithdl r,q)s would vou see lhe .k)hdnnitrc ct)tn lutTity,.\, t . t,,t,,,t nd i n,oet ut.L \u\ a hitl tht., oltpl, at L tt r ru r h, tt noot ic,, ttt,tttlitic\'erpet.iences and po*raits ol.ti"t oral nn io:iiy"
r, 't,ltl.\'t)t.t..v,c the /o ner as needing the complenent ofthe sy-nopiic

. !' l:.u , 'u, ^t, it4tcltporttl \tt ,ltiuht ttu l(1 )o iudRe tht.t. t'.t,',ui,t, 
,..t,t.l,,,t ,Jt\.it't,,tt.it,t,hc,,p,-,iatl,h,tprit rroyoirt,li.-'t , , t,ttt ttt . tt,. t., t1,tt, l,,ttL ,,ttttttt ,trt nn,r ,,t clturcit. ro) Utrr

t.rl
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4. Wat aspects of Jesus' person and of his way ol rclqting to the
church and world can you single out as ihdicative of his
tra scultural atxd tra shistorical nature?

5 - How have you come more f lly to u delstand the wit! betueen
belief in Jesus and belief in his haNi g a moral clai 't ofl the
disciples' ltues and behaviors? Wat aspects of this claifi strike
you as most releva t fo/ the cultwe i Nhichyou lfue?

6. ll/llat aspects of the ecclesial dime sion of a disciple's faith-
etperience of Jesus ha't,e you been fiosl aware of in you own
jout'txey offaith? Wat afiifestations of the eccle,eial dimension of
Christian faith a d ttaditio hare been most helpful to !ou?
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PART
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Chi"Lrtol,og,y
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The Experience and Understanding
of the Historical Jesus


